
ARRESTMENT.

Robert Maxwell, the truftee, effeiring to the debt due by Dickfon to Ebenezer No 8,4,.
Hepburn.'

Lord Ordinary, Gardenston. For Ramfay, CrosBie, Corkt.
For Grierfoi, lay Campbell, Alex. Fergusson.

F , Dic. V. 3- P- 41. Fac. Col. No 108. p. 203.
Stewart.

17a4. December II. ROBERT DAVIDSON afainst DANIEL MURRAY.

DUNCAN MACFARLANE fubfet a houfe, of which he was the tenant, to Peter
Wilkie, for a definite period; and, alongft with the houfe, he let the greateft part
of the furniture, which was his own property. On Macfarlane's removal, accord-
ingly, Wilkie entered into the fole and exclufive poffeffion of the houfe and of
the furniture.

Davidfon, a creditor of Macfarlane's, arrefted the furniture as in Wilkie's pof-
feffion; and a fequeftration. of Macfarlane's effedts was likewife awarded; but this
happened more than . thirty days pofterior to the arrefiment. A competition,
however, enfued between Davidfon and Murray, fa6tor under the fequefiration,
which depended on this point, Whether or not the above arreftment was a habile
and effeaual diligence.

'TELORD RDINARY foimd, That arrefiment in this cafe was an improper and
inet diligence.; and:therefproepteferred the fador.,

Inia reclaiming petition it '*as-pleaded, All moveable effeds of a debtor muft
be ifubje& to the diligence either of arreflment or of poinding. The operation of
the laft is, an immediate and complete transference of property; and, by copfe-
quenc, the. proprietor's. ight of poffeffion is here prefuppofed. The forms, too,
by which this diligence is executed, indicite the fam idea; there being effential
to theft,. ;the riffuming of poffelion, and the carrying of the goods to the market-

co .For to deprive, either during a longer or a fliorter period, of a poffeffion
which he holds by legal right, any onie man for th. debt of another, whether the
proprietor or.not, would be a violation of juftice. As this arreffee, then, had fuch
a title to the exclufive .po&ffeon of the fibjeals in queftion, it follows, that here

poinding could not take place.-Arreftment, on the other hand, is undoubtedly
the properifiligtiic to attch moveable effeets, 1whether fungibles, as money, or
ipsa corpora, while in the poffeffion f tliitd parties. It has indeed been queftion-
ed, whether they could be arrefted in the hands of a mere depofitary, fince he
might not be deemed to hold the proper poffeffion; but, even in that cafe, this
diligence was found competent; 1oth December I760, Creditors of Appin, No 79.

P. 749. An incongruity has been figured to arifd in the arreftment of houfehold-
furniture, from the embarraffiment to which the temporary occpier of a room in
another perfon's houfe might be thus expofed; and it has been likewife faid, that,
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ARRESTMENT.

No 85* on the fame principle, a traveller might be matfetht arreftee of his pofl-chaife.
But it was not perceived, that, in thofe inifances, 'the poffeffion, not trailsferred to
the temporary occupier, would fill be held by him in the right of the owner.

The Court were of opinion, That poinding was the only proper diligence in
this cafe, though it could not have its full effed before the right of polreffion ex-
pired; but that the temporary infringement of that right, being effential to the
form of execution, was to be fubmitted to.

THE LORDS therefore refufed the petition without anfivers.

Lord Ordinary, Gardewton.

Stewart.

For Petitioner, IV. Stewart. Alt. A. Burnet.

Fol. Dic. V* 3- P 42. Fac. Col. No 182. p. 286.

1784. Decenber 24. Roariu DuNDAs against ALEx"nDR AmsoN.

JonN IRviN, was enployed by the-purfuer as agent in a. procefs of ranking
and fale of the eflate of David Blair;. another perfon was named fador under the
fequeftration; and a third appoiated common agent in the ranking.

Dundas and Alifon were both creditors of Irving. In order to attach the debt
conmained in Irving's account, Mr Alifon laid arreffeents in the hands of Mr
Blair, the proprietor of the eflate, and likewife in thofe of the common agent.
Afterwards., Mr D-undas, for the fame purpofe, ufed as arreautent againil the
fador under the fequefiration, and obtained an affignation- from the common
debtor. A competition thus enfued between thefe two creditors; Mr Alifon
claiming preference from his prior arrefiments, while Mr Dundas contended, that
they were inept, not having been dire&ed againdi the proper. parties; but that
his arrefiment, as well as his ailignation, was effeaual, a judicial fader being velt.
ed with more ample powers than an ordinary fador or commifflioner.

The cafe was reported to the Court, who confidered the proprietor of the eftate
under fale as -the debtor to the agent, and confequently that the arrefdment in his
hands was the only effeaual one. It was obferved too, that no diftindion could
be made between the cafe of a common, and that, of a judicial fador.

THE Loans therefore preferred, Mr Alifon Tothe fum in medio.

Reporter, Lord Braxfield. For Dundas, Solicitor General.

Clerk, Orme.
For Alifon, Corlet.

Fl. Dic. V- 3- P* 43. Fac. Col. No 1r9. p. 301
Stewart..
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